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head of the Army recently was

tn order the Sam Browne for all Couple Quarried
Again; Live For "nun and their cn.l

officers and inquiry develops that
this includes the National Guard

under the new National Defense
act passed by Congress last year.
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3 Days Together Speedin7charge(iPlans Reclaiming I I 11 IU - ifive newspapers from her formerMarried, divorced, married

Am.ni suit for second divorce
Prosser, Wash., Aug. 4. Be- -

......... V. n trill a r- if ra hM t a nn t. c. waiM "'"acreditors with marked articlesof a possible 5000 acres in the
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was arre8ted this
the run with a six shooter Edward e '".gauon

Crook county has been submittedBehn was freed on a charge of

j j ...i. k inAmmi to State Engineer Cupper by theRequest of PopeAt irauic Officer Miller h..."rUl.IBU UCfcl'CW unnauil uj u uuqv

don the sole and span Sam
Browne belt, already worn by the
Regular Army, as the result of
orders Issued today by National;
Guard headquarters here. Ad-

jutant General White admitted
having held the orders up for
more than a month since General

Central Oregon
Reclamation of 27,000 acres in

the north canal unit of the Cen-

tral Oregon irrigation project in

Deschutes is proposed In. a contract
submitted to state Engineer Cup- -

Central Oregon Irrigation com charge of speeding w";. t(MBehn was accusedBenedict's Knight Of James Boyle

The couple were married first
in Portland in 1910, secured a di-

vorce in June, 1917. a November
of the same year they remarried
again in Vancouver, Wash. Mrs.
Price charged cruel and inhuman
treatment in her second divorce.
Price having no objections to the
dismissal of the case.

ed to appear before ,.7 "Aof attempting to kill Ed Gordon,
Kace in the police courto'clock this afternnn at U

but when the bullet he fired at
Gordon from a distance of two

Columbus Agree to
Start Welfare Work
San Francisco, Aug. 4. At the

request of Pone benedict XV the

Officers last nih.'

pany. Only 1750 acres would be
irrigated at the present time but
the contract covers the additional
acreage up to the maximum pos-

sible of reclamaion in the district.
Water would be taken from the
Deschutes river. The contract price
for the delivery of the water is
given as $75,000.

filed, agreement to kiss and make

up, then separation. Such in brief

is the marital history of Mr. and

Mrs. P. A. Price.
Hardly before the pen was out

of Judge Kelly's hand with which
he signed a motlo ndismissing the

last divorce suit of the Prices. Mr.
Price had left his wife with $3.50
with which to pay her grocery
bill and advertised in the papers
that she had left him and lhat
he was not responsible for her
bills.

Last Thursday the couple thru
their attorneys signified their in

Marion hotel bus which tl'k
oweu io stand "on the

night. streetKnights of Columbus have decided

paces missed its mark the judge
decided the shot was only intend-
ed to frighten the complainant.

Gordon had bestowed atten-
tions on Behu' niece. Behn ob-

jected and Jollowed the couple

to laise $1,000,000 to inagurate
MartineliTTn"

Succeed Ha

Pershing's order prescribing the per today by the North Canal com
Same Brown belt and said he had pany, which has just been organ-delaye- d

In the hope ot finding, jzeJ to take over the interests of
some authority or way of omitting j the Central Oregon Irrigation
the ornament from the Oregon company.
soldiery because the Sara Browne! The stte land board some tlaie
Is "altogether too European." ago refused to sanction the trans-Durln- g

the World War overseas fer of tbe interests of the Centr:.!

0regon company ' .Tit'e.officers were required to buy and, Trust ot Portland on thewear the Sam Brown belt which that inter68 fhad been in use abroad by Europe
sround T

an armies since the Crime, wa
' tU,r! n 7alegUarded in Pr'Officers on duty in the United

States were not permitted to wear p0
the belt under penalty of court' "" "

Columbia Cargoes .

Are Below Normal
Astoria. Or., Aug. 4. Cargolumber shipments from the Co-

lumbia rh-e-r during the month of
luly while slightly larger than for
the preceding 30 days were not upto normal and this is accounted for
by the marine strike.

London. Am l . ....

to their "love nest" about 11:30!
p. m., drew his six shooter and
told the young man to "beat itj
while the beating was good," ac-

cording to one witness, Gordonj
demurred and Behn, fired a shoti
which started the youthful wooer.

patch to the Daily New "I?.1
that r.tnvon, :.,

Berry Pack
Barred Price

On Increase

. aruso aa thtenor at the mi. .
B

fork.

tentions of living together again
for the sake of their child, and
because the judge was out of

town the official papers were not

signed. Judge Kelly did not re-

turn until Monday and with
scarcely a moment's notice Price
packed his trunk.

Last night Mrs. Price received

martial and officers returning-

Prices on barreled berries have '' overseas were made to
. nver thoselmove the ropean belt the mo- -

American welfare work in Italy, it
was announced at the internation-
al Knights of Columbus annual
convention here today. The fund
will be raised by popular subscrip-
tion among the membership of the
order.

"Pope Benedict knows well the
needs of the Italian youth and he
has requested this activity on the

I art of the Knights of Columbus
iv conserve faith and aid in their

iental and physical development,"
aid Supreme Advocate Joseph C.

rt'elletler of Boston in making the
jtinnouncement. "It is our aim to
Co into Italy and introduce Amer-?n- n

welfare work which the
(:Cnights of Columbus have been
'able to perform so successfully at
'jome and abroad."

9k Mr. Pelletler added that it was
improbable the Knights of

would extend Us organiz-
ation proper Into Italy, saying that
llie immediate plans called for the
Establishment of an American

St. Paul Gets Bout.

Denver, Aug. 5. Harry Schu-ma-

local welterweight, has been
matched with Cat Delaney of
Cleveland to box ten rounds in St.
Paul on August 15.

laKeu -
, ment they landed in the United

quoted a month ago iur iui yoni states. Almost the first act of
NEW

THINGS
General Pershing when he became

on a record-breakin- g sprint. He
swore out Information charging
Behn tried to kill him.

A number of witnesses testified
Chey had seen Behn pop over jack
rabbits on the run with his re-

volver; that Behn could toss
nickels in the air and plug them
every shot, and that he always
led marksmen at shooting matches
or in quest of wild geese. One
witness swore he had watched
Behn while riding a running
horse sink six successive shots in
as many fence posts.

Judge Boyle decided that a man
who was such a good marksman
as Behn was not guilty of at- -

pack, according to information re-

ceived here by local packers fro.n

northern and eastern markets.

Four weeks ago last year's pack DOES IT PAY? IN
WETo pay CASH? We know that it does.

pay Cash and buy for less
We also operate with a low overhead.

center In Home under thei tempting to Ladies' Neckweakill a man when he
at distance of twomissed himttijii ronnee of one Benedict. lie r

paces.

of raspberries and loganberries in

barrels was quoted at five cents a

pound. Today the price of bar

relied raspberries is 12 cents a

pound, an increase ol nearly 125

per cent, while barrelled loganber-

ries are quoted at nine .ents a

pound, giving an increase of over
almost 100 per cent.

The strawberry barrel pa-.- is

now quoted at 15 cents. Last year
this pack was well cleaned up at
a somewhat , increase in price.
When the present season opened,
barreled strawberries were worth

only 5 cents a pound.
Shortage of fruit In the east and

northern horticultural districts is

Just Arrived

Lace and Organdie Collars and Collar and
Cuff Sets. Vestings bv the vard. TW

Time for Conser-
vative Invest

ment
Speculation was never so
uncalled for, or so much
lacked temptation, as in
these days when legiti-
mate, conservative, in-

vestments return so pro-
fitable a yield.
With the very safest
securities yielding as
high as 74 to 814,
every man is likely to
think twice before put-
ting his money into
securities of doubtful
nature.
Securities offered and
recommended by us are
carefully selected with
primary view of afford-
ing safety of principal to
customers. Our lists are
always available to those
seeking investments of
the highest character.

WM. McGILCHRIST, JR.
Resident Representative

Clark. Kendall & Co., Inc.
Room 309-31- 0

U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

emphasized the fact that Knights
of Columbus war fund mor.ey
would not be expended on the new

undertaking, but that the knigrlH
would raise a new fund for the
project. Supreme Knight Jame a.
Flaherty announced that Peicr
Kruntsze of CJilcago, consul at
Luxembourg, had telegraphed the
first donation, one of $5000.

The closing session of the con-

vention today, Mr. Pellotler added,
will dispose of Knlnhts of Colum-

bus internal activities for the en-

suing 12 months and woud con-

sider the Irish question.

collars put iust the proper finish tn vnn.

jacket, sweater or dress and you'll find

tnem very inexpensive.

Collars 65c, 75c, $1.19

Appointment
Of Attorney

Is Due Soon
Much interest has been arous-

ed In local American Iyegion cir-
cles concerning the coming ap-

pointment 0f a lawyer who shall
pass on the abstract and title to
all land on which loans will be
made In accordance with the state
law passed by the last legisla-
ture. The appointment of an at-

torney and three appraisers for
each county Is expected within
the next month.

According to the provisions,
the attorney will receive $10 for
each title passed on, and the ap-

praisers $5 each for placing a
value on the land. H hus been es-

timated that nt least 1500
men will apply for loans

within the next few years in the

Leaders

given as the reason for the demand
for Oregon produce. Ac the cloe
of the strawberry season, it is said,
that there was not enough packed
to supply the market, lt d that the
offices of packing houses were
flooded with orders una')l! to be

filled.
The loganberiy situation is

much the same, with a lurgf de-

mand, but growers and canneries
who have put up oarrel packs are
holding for a higher price than is
now being offered and with every
prospect of securing It.

Many Our Pricei

Always tie
LowestGale & Co.Will Attend

McCredie Camp
Commercial I

and Court

Streets

Our Patrons share in our savings because,
we give them every advantage, of our
enormous purchasing power and extra
cash discounts.

SKAGGS UNITED STORES are the Larg-
est Chain Store Organization of its kind in
the Pacific Northwest. We enjoy every
advantage possible. We have the financial
strength to carry on our business, discount
our bills and develope new territory. We
have an annual turnover of millions of dol-

lars and a perfected sales organization for
the distribution of our goods at the lowest
possible cost.

DOES IT PAY?
To trade at a credit store, when you have
this opportunity to Save?

THINK IT OVER
"WE DO NOT BELIEVE IN "SPECIALS" COM-

PARE THESE "SKAGGS EVERYDAY PRICES"
WITH . WHAT YOU ARE PAYING .ELSEWHERE.

Lard
Are advancing don't wait.

No. 10 Jones Lard Pail 0
No. 5 Jones Lard Pail

Crisco
cans gj
cans J
cans KQ

While but 4 5 boys are signed
up to date fer the Boy Scout sum-

mer camp at McCredie Springs,
with more boys whom are

directors und super- -

ti,a rnmti will reach a
SEASON'S CLOSE OUT OF THE BALANCE OF OUR

nunihpr of .ih.nii 70 nooule in all 'ronnty. STOCK OF FINEA majority of the leader, who! ' foregone conclusion lhat
made arrangements to go when thf lawyers In the local

Kion post will receive theauthorities planned on a much
camp still expect to attend, pnlntment for Marlon county.

Following are the boys whoAnhK lawyers of the local
fli and IB 1

WYOMING

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

far signed up for ttt ma f T--have so
non. itotiin nay. Hrnzler Small.

and MurrllMlllnr McGllchrlst
Ln m port.

Cciitract Water
For Lone Pine

A tentative contract covering
the sale of water for the Irrigation

These unusual warm days stimulates the
.lavored and healthful sport f swimming-whet- her

it be in the ocean surf, river banks, or
the "01' swimming hole," our stocks of bathing
suits will meet every demand of style, quality
and price.

For the balance of cur stocks we offer these
further drastic, mark down of prices to assure
a quick disposal.

Map.
Donald Fleming, Raymond W.

Nash, Keith liraper, Stewart Kib-

ble, Paul A. Lee, Hubert Dinger.
Henry F. De Boest, Llndley Mr
mundson, Roy Hotop, Henry U.

Nelson, Carl I. Hlrdwcll, 1'aul

Purvine, Edward Htirnslde, Clar-
ence Hamilton, John Moclicl, Otto
M. Engdabl, Harry Each, Harold
Moshberge. Carl Hicks, Donald
Edmundson. Uonald 8. Hulues,
John George, Harold Hedluiid.
Wallace Burton, Earl Drennan,
Ross Harrls.EllBwortli Smith,
Ivan White, Gould Morehoute.
Claude A. Grimm. Howard E.

Baker, Benjamin Eugene
Chase, Wayne D. Toillninter. Ers-kin- e

Sandys, Fred .lohlcnuui.
James L. Robinson. Jumes Camp
bell, William WrU'ht. Homer
Richards, William Slsslon. Dwlght
Mulkey. Clifford Hnlscy. Wlllard
M. Cook. Joseph Chenowcth.

Leaders and otherH whoh will
be at the ramp are: George W.

Bent, Harold Cook. Clifford Smart,
W. W. Craig, Leon Jrnnlson.
ljiwrence Gale. John Morris, Jul-
ian Hurroughs, Howard Sanders,
S. 0. Robinson. C I. Shot well. P
E. Fullerton, Mrs. F. W Cook, and
Miss Mlna Cook. A number of the
local Boy Scout council men ex-

pect to be there part of the time,
und Ht til others are expected to

$6.00 VALFES

$5.00 VALUES

$3.50 VALUES

$1.75 VALUES

$1.25 VALUES

98c VALUES..

$3.98

$2.69

$1.98

.89

.69

.39

Swifts Jewell Compound
pails 25
pails

Cottolene
pails J
pails g

Wesson Oil
Full gallon J
Half gallon J QQ

Mazola Oil
Half gallon J Qg
Quart .55
UTAH PEAS (very fine quality) 6 cans $$C
IOWA SUGAR CORN (Golden Iris) 6 cans rj
STADARD TOMATOES (puree) 6 cans
TILLAMOOK CREAM CHEESE, lb
i'RESH EGGS, dozen

DIAMOND MATCHES (full count) doz. boxes !

gQc
NORWEGIAN SARDINES (pure olive oil 3 for AQp
BOOTH'S C REDENT SARDINES, large tins j q
LIBBY'S RED ALASKA SALMON. 1 lb. tin J0c
NORTHERN FLOUR, guaranteed best, 49 lbs.

"SKAGGS BLEND" COFFEE is still gaining favcr.
BEST BULK COFFEE sold for. lb .

Skaggs United Stores

Stylish Bath Caps

At Close-Ou- t Prices

That are lasting and becoming
Values to 35c on sale 15c

Outing
Clothing
Are you planning on that trip to the
Coast or Mountains. We are pre-

pared to outfit you completely?
Men's Khaki Shirts Tic

Extra quality Lace Bottom
AW $4.00

Khaki Outing Hats $1.00

A complete h'ne of Saxony Bathing
Suits at reduced prices.

MEN'S STORE

attend the cnuip a part or all of

the period.

Atlanta Chicken alups tn fiSr on snip 39c

"A Peep A The New MiJlinery"
What Women Will Wear

This Fall

Disrupts Service
Atlanta. C.a. Aug. 4 There war

commotion in a "sanctified'' tent
where dusky worshippers were
conducting services when a chick

n regular feather-covere- d chic-
kenwalked right Into the niulilli
of things. Andrew Ranks, of ebony
hue, reasoned that It was no place
for a chicken unless It was fried,
made a grab for the fowl and ran
right into the fist of Hubert Burn
another negro, who claimed me
fowl was his pet and evered tl. it

'a Cospel tent was no fit plate to
wipe a chicken anyhow. Barnes

was fined $5 and costs and the

f The new shapes, the new styles, that

'gnien tne thoughts of tne couue
autumn davs.
ous display that depicts the new Pr- -W AA m . W

moaes and creations.
in.-.- " . naklflr.
.11 ue jou io visu our ue i

I displays you will favor us with )r5 indulgence.chicken was returned to its owner
with a reprimand. Many new and original models at

disDOsal.162 N. Commercial Street L0 ...
Phone 478 In buying your new hat always

CaskDELIVERY pays to shop at the People's
Store.

Family of 55 Has Reunion.
Frankfort. N. Y.. Aug. 4 The

Ttieobold family all atteided the
family reunion here. There ere
tUly-flv- e of them Thev earn from
many section of the VnltMS
State. The Rev. and Mrs W V.
Theobald of Indianapolis. 2nd
were among; tb family Catherine.

We deliver 4 times daily with the Merchants Delivery
company service.

We pay the charges if ord r amounts to $5 00
We charge one dime on on less than $5 00
This charge is smrt". whiit we ve you

Don't Fail to

Visit our economy

Agents for the Famous
Live Model

KABO CORSETSJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
: i m 111


